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t rD CONDON
H

Mr W D Condon died last evening
apt oclock at his homo on Herbert
street He had been suffering for

r earlY a year with infirmities caused
f his advanced age and for the past
K weeks had been confined to his

m and bed His passing away was
e a child going to sleep Mr Con

V41 was in t the 77th year of his age
s having been born the llth day of
April 1881 in Griffin Georgia Ar
i4ylag at the year of his maturity he

old to West Point Ga where this
Ninth fortytwo years ago he was

tatted in marriage to Miss Annie
DttkM He moved from that place to
1 plla shout thirty years ago and has

since been Identified with the his
prosperity of Ocala in whose

hare few men took a deeper or-

e abiding Interest His profession
tie that of a Jeweler which he fol

from his young manhood up to

kin a year ago when his strengthx
bg him he laid flown his tools

f younger heads and hands to use
was a fine workman and in his-

mgr enjoyed an enviable reputation
d business building up from a kit-

s
tools to a large establishment

p
n When Mr Condon first came to
Ocala he became fascinated with the
roing of oranges and succeeded in

aiL pursuit only to see the work of
es disappear in a night of frost

e was a man of ideas and a keen-
e of business opportunities and

the phosphate fever broke out
is county lie was among the

iorieer prospectors anti his efforts in
direction were rewarded by a

lied find which made him a neat
Offnpetency for his declining years
j f late years he took a great in
tarest In pecan culture and was set

1 ting1 outa large grove
w Another interest that was dear to

Condons heart was a slip canal
cotta Florida The route he favored

k itp connect the waters of Silver
n e with those or the Wekiwa or-
tJy Springs Probably few citizens

I more eager and enthusiastic
r

tlon agents than Mr Condon
Ida s advantages were themes of
rh he never tired He was instru
tat in bringing many settlers to
on county

l e had an active and wellstored
ILd and was a great reader on

c and religious questions and
decided opinions which in the

uf a were at variance with those ttc-

ted
¬

by the orthodox He held to
1

defended his beliefs with a
ity and ability with were re
ble He loved his family and

follow man and was ever ready
7 deed and money to assist the un-

glue
i i Condon was always very out

Ma in denunciation of what he
itre4 to be wrong and was so well

r Ilppe4 for controversy that few
bold their own with him in ar-

ent but was also very tolerant
other mens opinions desiring that

It ahould have Uie same liberty of
too he claimed for himself

JKr Condon was of a cheerful dis
tlon and had a ready and hearty

tlnif for all whom he met He be
quite a character in our townr county and few men were better

ol nor had more and warmer
than he

ii leaves a wife and five children
jjj WI W Condon of Greensboro N

r Met B W UcDonald of Jack
Hie Mrs Annie Perry Misa
ie and Mr Bennie Condon of

i citjr Mr Condon also has an elder
tir who survives him Mr J C

i of Opelika Ala who because
sifcbe Mrious illness of his wife could

attend the funeral also three als-

bin Atlanta Mrs Mary Arnold
i stttr Adams and Mrs Rebecca

ocL

M remains were interred this af
P

qat 336 in Greenwood cem
r Rev G H Harrison officiating

< funeral services were held at the
Illy residence The pall bearers-

D A Miller Frank Harris C L
tO

W L Harvis L N Green
10 B Bcott

I

t
11

4 and Mrs Chas M Gray will
Friday afternoon for New York
e the Arabic Cruise to the Ori

I
will spend Sunday the 2d-

fvlbchtnond and the 3d tn Wash
Rev T F Russell of Grand-

I
JM Mich wit serve at St Peters

tirCbdurtng the rectors absence
l Petersburg

e
Independent

f Gray was formerly rector of
9

B Church this city and he and
t ily are pleasantly remember
iCgrii Their trip was planned 2-

0sro by Mr and Mrs Gray Mr
>It jat that time taking out a 20

r

Y
tos

1 iJZ kgfjilr Jr r r rj I
4

I

year lift insurance policy with the
intention of taking the trip when it
matured The Star hopes Mr and
Mrs Gray will have a pleasant jour-
ney

¬

and a safe rturn I

A NEW DAIRY FOR OCALA-

If Ocala is in need of one thing
more than another it is an uptodate
dairy one serving pure rich milk and
cream in a businisslike manner and
with a proper regard for cleanliness

Such a business will be opened up I

in Ocala on Saturday morning Feb1
ruary 1st when Mr II H Whitwrorth j

and Mr Walter Edwards will put on
I

a twohorse wagon delivering pure
jersey milk and cream from the Hia ¬

watha Lake Dairy to the public of
Ocala

On the Hiawatha Lake Stock Farm-
is one of the prettiest little herds of
pure bred jersey cows of about forty
head that the South can produce
These cows are young fat and healthy-
and have had the best of care fine I

pasturing good feed plenty of pure I

clear water and are in tip top condi ¬

Lion

The proprietors have just built a
big modern milking barn for these
cows that will hold the entire herd at-

one time each cow being in a separ ¬

ate stall They stand a row on each I

side with their heads to the center-
on inclined platforms back of which
are cement gutters The feed troughs
aro on hinges and the leavings after
the feed time are turned out into
another trough and washed down to
the end with a big hose as is also
the cement gutters

The cows after taking their places-
in the stalls are locked in by two
smooth bars one on each side of their
heads operated from the end of the
inclined platform with a pull on a
lever Another pull of a second lever

iand the fed is placed in every box
from the feed bins overhead-

As
I

the cows are milked the milk is
i passed through into the milk room in
I the front of the building a neat and
I roomy apartment ceiled and lighted
with glass windows Here the milk-
isI cooled with an improved cooler

r well supplied with ice and the portion
that is to be converted into cream is
run through the modern separator-
and the milk and cream placed in the
bottles and sealed then bottles used
having been thoroughly sterilized be ¬

forehand-
Mr Edwards with the big twohorse

dairy wagon which is a very hand ¬

some thing and arranged in the best
manner for the business the handi ¬

work of Mr Fred McAteer of the
i Ocala Wagon Works starts for town
l where he will arrive about daybreak-
and his patrons Will have for break ¬

fast some of the sweetest richest and
purest milk and cream that it is pos ¬

sible to produce-
Mr Whitworth and Mr Edwards-

are anxious for the public to visit
Hiawatha Lake Stock Farm and es-

pecially
¬

the dairy and see for them ¬

selves the methods of handling the
output Visitors will be welcomed at
all times and the gentlemen will take
pleasure in showing them over the
place Mr Whitworth went into the
dairy business somewhat by accident-
but since making the venture has done-
so with his whole heart and there will
be no lassitude since it has been
launched He has been raising Jersey
cows as well as DurocJersey hogs
for his own use and for sale for sev ¬

eral years and the milk supply has
been growing and was made into but ¬

ter when the family could not handle
the output When the Hunter Drug
Co opened Mr Whitworth supplied
them with a good deal of cream and
is still doing so in a wholesale way
but his herds rapid increase and the
praise he and the drugstore received-
for the milk set him to thinking about
the retail dairy business with the
above results

When Mr Whitworth began pre¬

parations in earnest for the dairy bus ¬

iness he looked about for an assistant
and found Mr Edwards at Paris
Tenn Mr Edwards came to Ocala
and was so well pleased with Ocala
and the Hiawatha Lake Stock Farr
that he sold out in Tennessee and
moved his family here and purchas-
ed

¬

an interest In the herd
In the meantime a large number of

pure Jersey heifers were shipped down
from Tennessee Mr Edwards has
Jmd several years experience in the
dairy business and is especially well
equipped to take charge of it Both

the and Mr Whitworth are tireless
workers and will devote every energy-
to making the venture a success and
supplying the public with the very
best dairy products Later on it is

I their intention to increase the herd
and do a general state shipping busi¬

ness supplying the big hotels and
Ice cream parlors with their milk as
for such an enterprise this state of¬

fers one of the best fields
I

Senator I N Withers of Lady Lake1
came in yesterday from Lake
returned home today He is timber
agent for the state and is kept con ¬

stantly on the move

Large assortment of CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Postoffice Drugstore

ti q

ANOTHER PROPOSED FACTORY

Mr D L Palmer of Jacksonville is
in tine its anti will In in and around
Ocala for a clay or two Mr Palmer
is the inventor and patentee in the
United States of Palmers Combined
Stalk Puller and utter one of the
most useful and practical of farm im-

plements
¬

The machine is vory simple
and can be drawn by ore horse and
operated by a man or boy It pulls
the stalks be they corn weeds cotton
or what not cuts then into pieces of
six inches in length or less and will
clear as much land in a day as a
man would lay off in furrows of three
feet apart Mr Palmer has several
small models of the invention and at
White Springs has a fullsized two
horse machine which he built him ¬

self being a practical machinist of
forty years experience and proposes-
to bring the same to Ocala The ma-
chine

¬

has pulled and cut several hun-
dred

¬

acres of stalks at that point and
its working was the marvel of the
people who saw it Mr Palmer says-
a factory can be placed in Ocala
complete which will make from forty-
to fifty complete machines per day
employing 100 men The machines re-

quire
¬

very little special machinery in
their manufacture can be made for
2250 each and sell for 5550 for the

onehorse and 0850 for the two
horse size The machines will do the
work of eight or ten men in clearing

land and leave it in better shape than
at present Mr Palmer proposes to
manufacture the machines in Ocala
for Georgia and Florida He will take
the matter up with the business men
of the city upon his return from White
Springs when he has a working model-
to demonstrate what the machine will
accomplish

Henry Brooks one of the most gen ¬

ial and companionable of men and at
present looking after his valuable
phosphate lands at Inverness was in
town yesterday looking for bargains in
Ocala real estate He is also engaged
with his brother Villiam Brooks in
the cigar manufacturing business in
Tampa and speaking of the effects of
the panic on the cigar industry re ¬

marked that it about paralyzed it for
the time being for merchants and job ¬

bers who bought cigars were embar-
rassed

¬

and could not meet their paper
I but fortunately the crisis has passed
and business is reviving

HOWS THIS

We offer one Hundred dollars rewara
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-

F J Cheney Co Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be ¬

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter ¬

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials free rice 75 cents per
bottle Sold by alt druggists Take
Halls Family Pills for constipatio-

nWANTEDStudent nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or in person to W V Newsom-
M D secretary Ocala Florida

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE

Old newspapers for sale tied up in
bundles Apply at Star office

I

J

THE HUMAN EYE-

DELIGATEORGAN

IS A I

AND UNDERSTOOP BY FEW

Many a Good Eye has Been Ruined-
by Cheap Glasses

THINKING PEOPLE

do not risk their future sight and
health in the hands of incompetents

I feel the responsibility placed upon-
me and am prepared to do my work
right

J

DR D M BONEYEY-
ESIGHT SPECIALIST

OCALA FLORIDA

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours S to 12 a m and 130
to 430 p m Optical Parlors Gary
Building Rooms 2 and 4-

oo k J gJL r r

I

I
Incorporated Capital 5tmM

i

I THE MUNRQE CHAMBMSS BANK
i

Has Money to Loan in Moderate
Amounts to Regular Customers-

T T MUXROE President Z C CHAMBLISS Vice President

A E GERIG Cashier

I

JOHN M GRAHAM W D GRAHAM

GRAHAM BROS
Marion County Abstract Co

Fire Insurance on City Property
Farms aud Farmlands for Sale
INVESTMENTS

Pure Food Meat MarketHu-

go Russell Proprietor

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in
I

FRESH AND SMOKED
i

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS
A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds-

on Hand at All Times
I

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

JAMES R MOORHEAD B J POTTER DAVID S WOODROW
President General Manager Secretary

Woodc5a Sand and Stone Companv
BUILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS-

Dealers In

Lake Weir Sand V

Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks Paving Material Fence Posts etc Es-

timates and Plans Furnished nd Contract Taken
t

l

PURE i WHITE SANDtr
For Cement Sidewalk Construc-

tion
t

and Building Purposes se

L B H SEYMOUR <

LYNNE

After so long a time Rosebud has
appeared again It has been quite
cold and nearly everybody knows that
rosebuds do not prosper in cold weath-
er

¬

very well
Our public school is progressing

nicely also our Sabbath school
The big scrub has been full of

hunters for the last week but without
much luck It has been cold for the
last day or two and the weather for
hunting has been fine

Rev C C Carroll delivered a tem ¬

perance speech at our church last
Sunday a week Jan 19th to a large
crowd All who heard his speech en ¬

joyed it immensely Rosebud

MIND YOUR BUSINESS-

If you dont nobody will It Is your
business to keep out of all the trou ¬

ble you can and you can and will keep
out of liver and bowel trouble If you
take Dr Kings New Life Pills They
keep biliousnes malaria and jaundice-
out of your system Twentyfive cents-

at Tydings Cos drugstore-

EYE GLASSES FOUND

Found a pair of nose glasses in-

case Owner can have same by call ¬

ing at this office paying for this ad¬

vertisement and 1 for the boy who
found them

HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA-

You can avoid pneumonia and other
serious results from a cold by taking
Foleys Honey and Tar It stops the
cough and expels the cold from the
system as it is mildly laxative Re-

fuse
¬

any but the genuine in the yellow
package Sold bYo all dealers

c 3 +

l r t 1 5 aJ z C a 4 y

4 r 3
1

TAXES DUE

State and county taxes for 1907rare
long past due If paymentS delayed-
too

r

long properties will be sold for
taxes thereby causing extra expense
to owners E L Carney

Ocala Florida Tax Collector

Large assortment of CUr GLASS
and CHINA at Postoffice Drugst-

orePH1LUPS
J

C J
Contractor and Builder

r

tlans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South Tfeird Sleet
Ocala Fla PhOlie30 J

60 YEARS r
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac
Anyone gemming a sketch and ion

ascertain our opinion free whether aninvent n is prohRhly hlo Comnntni-
tions

+ a
strictly confidential HANDBOOK on Pa ten u

lent free Oldest atrency for Recurin atcntc
Patents taken thronirh >Munii A co recede

ftc al notice without charge In the

Scientific American
A hand oroeiy Illnstrateo weekly argect sir
cnlation of anr ncientlUr journal 3 a
year four months fL OoldbyAllnewsdealem

UNN Co 8418 >r Ne v York
ranch Office 625 V dt WTiubtaatooi rx V t

V
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